Construction Safety Professional
National Safe Building Institute (NSBI) provides impartial inspection and consulting services to corporations,
non-profit organizations, and government offices throughout the United States. Our clients include a large
national healthcare provider and several local and national construction companies. The founders of NSBI are
construction management professionals who have successfully delivered over 35 million square feet of facilities
nationally.
NSBI currently provides Code Inspectors, QA/QC Inspectors and Safety Professionals to construction jobsites
totaling over 3 million square feet. Our assignments range from regularly scheduled inspections to full-time,
on-site safety management. NSBI is seeking Construction Safety Professionals to join our growing firm.
Candidates must meet the following requirements:
 Bachelor's degree in Occupational Health and Safety, Engineering, and 5+ years experience in similar
role.
 Completed OSHA 30 Hour Outreach Construction Course.
 LEED certification desirable.
 Proof of professional safety certifications or extensively documented safety program and practical safety
training should be provided.
 General knowledge of building codes and inspection requirements/practices.
 Fifteen years construction experience, including: strong knowledge of OSHA Construction, OSHA
General Industry, ANSI, NIOSH and NEC Standards.
 Thorough understanding of and ability to enforce all federal, state, local and company regulations.
 Strong understanding of construction process, methods, means and materials.
 Ability to recognize hazardous situations and implement corrective measures.
 Demonstrated intermediate skills with the standard features of various personal computer word
processing and spreadsheet software (Microsoft Word and Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook, Internet, and
other proprietary software).
 Excellent written and verbal/presentation skills, and strong interpersonal skills.
 Ability to maintain discretion and a high level of confidentiality.
 Highly organized with the ability to prioritize multiple tasks.
 Meticulous attention to detail with a high degree of accuracy.
 Must be able to work both independently and as a team player.
 Excellent relationship building and customer service skills.
 Knowledge and ability to update safety policies and procedure manuals.
The major areas of responsibilities include:
 Provide full-time support in the field to assure operations are planned and conducted in a safe manner.
 Oversight of the project safety program to ensure compliance with all regulatory requirements.
 Develop and implement the Contractor’s site specific safety plans and protocols in conjunction with the
project team.
 Perform Safety Plan and Risk Assessments on a routine basis for all activities around the assigned
construction sites to ensure compliance and adherence to all prescribed safety standards.
 Identify unique safety & health issues before the project begins, develop and implement resolution.
 Develop complete and accurate logs of site field activity on a daily basis.
 Support General Contractor safety program, participate in regular safety meetings with sub-contractors.
 Maintain accurate records of all mishaps related to all work performed.
 Execute a job site specific Accident Prevention Plan in accordance with provisions of a contract.
 Manage the Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) program.
 Perform other duties as assigned by leadership.

Construction Safety Professional
Compensation
 Salaried full-time position
 Medical and Dental Benefits
 401k
 Two weeks paid vacation
 Salary commensurate with experience
 Eligible for annual bonus
Interested candidates should submit a resume and copies of certificates of training to demonstrate
qualified and competent person status (PDF format for Client review) to info@nsbuilding.com.

National Safe Building Institute is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
National Safe Building Institute (NSBI) is not seeking unsolicited resumes or agency assistance at this time.
Please do not forward unsolicited resumes or resumes from an agency to our hiring managers or Human
Resources. NSBI will not be responsible for any fees related to unsolicited resumes.

